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 Ⅰ  
摘要 







    由于较强的择形性、水热稳定性和抗积碳能力，ZSM-5 分子筛被广泛应用
于各种酸催化反应，所以本论文首先对的 H 型 ZSM-5 分子筛进行初步改性并考
察最适宜的 MTA 评价条件，实验结果表明商品化硅铝比为 50 的催化剂挤条成
型后使用寿命较长，反应温度为 400℃、压力为 2 MPa，以分析纯甲醇为原料，
是最适宜的评价条件。ZSM-5 通过浸渍负载各种活性金属（Zn、Ga、Mo、Ag
和 Ni），结果表明改性剂 Mo 对 MTA 反应起到了促进作用，Mo 含量较少时，
MTA 反应的进行主要赖于 ZSM-5 分子筛骨架铝产生的 B 酸，当负载量增加时，
主要活性组分衍变成微晶 MoO3 和衍生物 MoC2。适宜的 Mo 负载量为 3 wt.%，
此时甲醇转化率为 94.6%，BTX 收率为 86.1%。但继续加入第二金属助剂对 MTA




60 h 得到的 GH1 型 ZSM-5，拥有较大比表面和均匀的孔道结构，晶相结构完整
且扩散阻力较低，加之 B 酸中心最多，因此，具有较为优良的 MTA 性能。将
















 Ⅱ  
Abstract  
To cope with the new pattern of energy supply and demand and ensure energy 
security, the Chinese government has formulated some new energy reformation 
policies. Fortunately, our country is rich in coal rather than oil resource, a modern 
coal energy system must be established to deal with the challenges. However, there is 
huge overcapacity in the methanol due to the rapid development of a new coal 
chemical industry. Particularly, aromatics as important raw chemicals in the 
petrochemical industry, for example, benzene, toluene and xylene, known as BTX, are 
widely used. The traditional aromatics industry mainly depends on the catalytic 
reforming of naphtha and thermal cracking of oil. Therefore, in order to solve these 
three questions: oil shortage, surplus methanol and BTX demand, methanol to 
aromatics (MTA) is a highly attractive and promising process. 
It is well known that the ZSM-5 zeolite catalysts are frequently used in acid 
catalysis due to its well shape-selective, hydrothermal and thermal stability. So, in this 
work the industrial ZSM-5 zeolite was modified at first and the evaluation conditions 
were optimized. The results show that the ZSM-5 zeolite with the Si/Al ratio of 50 
shows the better thermal stability after extrusion. The suitable reaction temperature 
and pressure are 400  and 2 MPa, respectively, when the feedstock is pure methanol. ℃
A series of M/ZSM-5 (M= Zn, Ga, Mo, Ag and Ni) catalysts with ratio of 50 was 
prepared via a traditional wetness impregnation. After comparison, the Mo active 
component plays an important role in the MTA. This reaction mainly relies on ZSM-5 
framework Al species (Brønsted acid sites) with lower Mo loading. While both 
microcrystalline MoO3 and following MoC2 replace the major active sites with higher 
loading. The 3 wt.% Mo/ZSM-5 shows the satisfactory conversion of methanol 
(94.6%) and BTX yield (86.1%). 
Next, three different physical properties and morphologies of ZSM-5 zeolite 
were prepared based on different crystallization times and temperatures. They are the 














 Ⅲ  
Because of mesoporous, microporous porous structure, uniform shorter channel with 
low diffusion resistance, high crystallinity and abundant Brønsted acid sites, the GH1 
type catalyst shows the longer MTA stability, which was synthesized using 
tetrapropylammonium bromideat as a template at crystallization temperature of 160  ℃
for 60 h. Mo-ZSM-5 zeolite was hydrothermally synthesized and the MTA 
performance was improved consequently.  
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需求量，全行业呈现阶段性产能过剩[3,4]。2011 年，我国已有 295 家甲醇生产企
业，总产能已达到 4654 万吨；2012 年底，我国甲醇生产能力达到 5150 万吨/
































较大，且增长较快。尤其是国内 PX 的产量，难以满足国内的需求。 
 
图 1-1 BTX（苯、甲苯和二甲苯）的衍生物通过异构化、歧化和烷基转移 
生产的产物 
Fig. 1-1 Derivatives from BTX (benzene, toluene and xylenes) products obtained 

































艺包括 Morphylane 工艺（以德国 KRUPP WUDE 公司 20 世纪 60 年代中叶开发
的 Morphylane 工艺为代表）和环丁砜抽提蒸馏工艺（以美国 UOP 公司、美国
GTC 公司和中国石化石油化工科学研究院（RIPP）抽提蒸馏工艺为代表）。 
 典型的以石脑油为原料的乙烯裂解装置，裂解汽油的收率约为 15% -17%，
其中 C6 -C8 馏分中芳烃含量高达 80%。900 kt /a 乙烯装置产裂解汽油 450 kt /a，
可生产 C6 -C8 芳烃 350 kt /a，相当于 600 kt /a 重整装置所产的芳烃量。若 450 kt /a


























1.2 甲醇制芳烃机理及技术进展  
1.2.1 分子筛催化甲醇制芳烃机理 
 
图 1-2 甲醇芳构化裂化转化机理图[15] 
Fig. 1-2 Methylation/cracking cycles for methanol-to-hydrocarbons on 
H-ZSM-5[15] 
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